Ref. No: GJePC/Jewellery Park Meeting/2015-16

To,

ALL EXHIBITORS OF SIGNATURE 2016
ALL MEMBERS OF THE COUNCIL BASED IN MAHARASHTRA
ALL MUMBAI BASED VISITORS OF SIGNATURE SHOW

2nd February, 2016

Dear All,

As you all are aware, GJePC is the apex body of gems & jewellery industry and has continuously strived to both expand its reach and depth in its promotional activities as well as widen and increase services to its members. GJePC’s main vision is “To make India the preferred source for quality gems and jewellery” and mission is “To enable every individual associated with the Indian gems and jewellery industry to achieve their full potential.

With the success of SEEPZ & Bharat Diamond Bourse in integrating the industry's manufacturing for exports & trading of diamonds, a need has been envisaged to integrate the SME manufacturers of handmade plain gold jewellery & diamonds under one roof especially that of Mumbai & the state of Maharashtra. The Ministry of Commerce, Govt. of India also had told us to come up with the policy of Gem & Jewellery Park in India in the lines of software/Leather or Textile Park in India.

Keeping this in mind Council is planning to develop a state of the art of Gems and Jewellery Industry Park at financial capital India. Mumbai that will be the first of its kind in the country which could be of great asset for Domestic/International Gems & Jewellery Industry. It will be equipped with the best technology & machines with higher efficiency and better work culture that will bring a difference to the business of Gems and Jewellery in terms of quantity and quality of work standards & environment.

As Industrial Park has become the integral part of the business model for leading sectors all over the world and does create a huge platform between countries to enhance business and Trade development which indirectly benefits to the state and governments share of total economic benefits.

Main thrust of this jewellery park will be to give convenient manufacturing place to handmade and small scale sector. Council has already initiated discussions with Maharashtra Govt. for the venture and signs are very encouraging in developing this concept in near future.

Hence, I invite you, on behalf of Gems and Jewellery Industry at large in state of Maharashtra and beyond to come for a presentation on this concept and consultation meeting for the same.

Details of the meeting are as below :

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hall No-2, Bombay Exhibition Centre [NESCO], IIJS Signature 2016, Goregaon</td>
<td>7th Feb 2016, 4pm to 5pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Gem & Jewellery Export Promotion Council

रत्न तथा आभूषण निर्यात संवर्धन परिषद

Mumbai Office: 101-A, 102, 103, 104, 1st Floor, Gopal Building, Chunabhatti, Mumbai (Maharashtra, India) – 400 001. (India)

Head Office: AW-400, Tower-A, Bharat Diamond Bourse, Bandra-Kurla Complex, Bandra (East), Mumbai - 400 051. (India)

CIN: L93120MH1969PLC001318

E-mail: gjepc@vsnl.com | bhp@gjepcindia.com | Website: http://www.gjepc.org

Tel: 91-22-26414600, Fax: 91-22-26414670
As the venue is at IIJS Signature, all Proprietor/Partner/Directors of the jewelers & diamond industry are cordially invited to attend & participate in the presentation. To comply with security requirements kindly confirm your attendance at the email ids: rashmi.kangane@gjepcindia.com or mrunali.jelle@gjepcindia.com

You can also send in your response at the Fax back form as below:-

FAX BACK ON 022-26524764

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes, I will be attending:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Person attending:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: Mobile No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Gem & Jewellery Export Promotion Council : AW-1010, Tower A, Bharat Diamond Bourse, BKC, Mumbai - 51 or contact Ms. Sheetal on 26544704 for confirmation

You can also call Ms. Mrunali at 8879310462 for the details of such presentation & confirmation thereof.

Thanking you,

With best regards,

PRAVEEN SHANKAR PANDYA
CHAIRMAN